



Strong \\'estcrty winds, 
c learing and colder. Wcd-
nosdo.y: F11lr. 
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ST. JOHN'S, TUESDAY, 
-- - -
T~elve Persons Are Killed Ai1d 
1ihre' Men browned and Several 
I . 
F'inal Election Appeal to AIIleJ._ .. c ... 
~~~;,;._;__~"---=;.;.._..-..;.;,;._"°":' 
I Brou~ht to Safety l1n Search pf 1o - M" • S100 
• ~ E SI" , . 3 ~• p I F WASHl1"0TON, Xov. 3.·-The nre•I· !\EW Y,ORK. Nov. 3 - Four ilshln~ IS8lllg' p NEW YOJUC; NoT'. ~ Nl'."W YORK . !\o•-. 3-;-The elccUou 1'1 i.1'"1' ·'· ., ov. - .. ·u e 11 " 1 -:---- -ta wllb nine men ~ c•Hnpnlgn or 192t I• passing through ousted Field ~lnr•tinl oC tbc Peking denllnl campaign was brought to n 1)3rllcs. com1ir'"1nr t •lrty·h•o men !\t.'W YORK. ~ov. 3-Bound lo• tl1e 1 reported mlalng, IUld another llbat ~ it 
Last l\tlinute Efforts Field l\tlarshal Ousted ·Campaign Closes 
it.• final hours tn a ,,·h lrl ot nctlvit)' 1 Co,·crnn1ent nrn1lcs. left here nt :"our novel nnd tlmnintlc concluPl6n ton I~ht and L\\"n boys. 1\'C'rc brougbt to ll&lrt)" north Athmtlc on an errand of 'with eleYID men aboard waa towed. Its .lllbt to~ ~g~ 
destined to make l>Olltlcol hlslon'. For I o'clock this mornlug going to Tangku •'' Ith an oudlcnce of mllllons ll!ltonlnJ: tOdoy b)' 1111 ucn..,,lon bo<\l anJ n ••• merer tho United Stale1 S.S. The~- i't 1 rt IOd tbe aftermath to pae-lo P'lliPe :wllfell 
tho rtr~t · limo the tw'o Pr~sldenllal , on tho Cuts or Chlhll, whcro be soil- In l11olr ·own homes. 10 otect lnn cvo going lunnch from An1brosc Ll,,;hl8hlp, loo today oalled Lo search ror tbc
11
::h::b wlnd~b::,"b ewept tbe water& portaUd ellilme4 11-·Ttwllcttlii'lalliiii 
t·unllldates , President. Coolidge nnll cd on n. aten1ncr for n dcstln:itlon t•n- ~nddrcssc.g by l \vo prl'111 r1f'n tlul non1- :.ttlt.11 rldfn~ out :.i. ul p;:hl In one o~ the • loop Lft't Erfccson, and tho htrce off New York yeeterday and Jut cltJ"• .Jlalcaa Quarten. 
Juhn w. Davt..,s. are prc1>arlng to nd-lkn9,vn. lnC'e&. A for tlu1u; ne-t\\'Ork or rodlo b~ovfcst ~·3 th<? f isher. rol k-8 n3 \'0fod,·enturer M. who, last July fared nlsbt. Three men are known to b&Y& under treatment. at die 
,trClis an ctcc:Uon eve meJs!:lnto to t~o b1a.tlons took con1mon1I or th" olr to cxpcr1Quccd ln nu1ny months. Thl" forth from Be.rg?n, Norway, to find I been drowned nnd two boats were pltal were aid . to be crlu.i; 
·~mo audlc_ncc. n rodlo audience thnl Want Rates Reduced carry m•cr. the cbuntry th• rtnnl pr•· 1•cnth ll!! t- rcm>lncil '1t throe, two ot a trail ot tho ~orseman across tho sunk during lbo height or lbe storm. ~ulrrela probabl:r bl'oalllt 
will extend the country o\~c r. The t\YOI cl~tion ndmo)lltlons or. Prr.z ldrnt whon1 nrc unldnnLlrlt.d. Onr :in:.:-a ll Allontfo to Labrador Opp·,u1lt') the !I'be boat re•cued waa found helplea eaae to Loa ADatl• aad at11Ud! 
raodldntes for tbO Vice-Presidency EDMO!\TOJI:. ;.;0,.. 3- The Albcrta-Coolhlge. dellverett rrom hi s tudy In ve•••l weut down. A ••np!ono rtytnir naval anchorage on tho east ban~ O[ orr College Polo.I. Long ltland, b>' •d It to rata, which In tarD 
llk•l"lse nrc up•ett.lng preccdt:nt by 1 Covernmont will Join with that of the While House, and of John 11·. O\'Or Lons lsloud SOunil opp<»l to the Hudson n woman and t"'o 1Lurdy marine police. In a patrol 1aunc1,1. All tljanamltt~ It to lie tint Ji 
contJnulng through n pre-e1ectlon
1
. British· olumbta _ fn the nppttcatlon Onv-ls s 1>eaklug rrom n radln studio Stampford . CGio n .. wn.s hu.rl<"d about youngsters ellcnUy " ·aved l't ... Tren· avaJlable. police boats are being used. Yicl!m tbrou1h the ln 
)fonday their speaking campaign. to hll 1>resentcd WC<locsd•Y ot V1111- In x ow York City. momontnr lt)• tho , br tho gnle, nnd rtnnlly plunged lnlo ton Ood apeed, they were lhe :"tre. In seurcblog ror ml•• lng crart. [lea, Dr. Kellosl aaltl, di.-1!1 
Covornor Bryllll Is oompleUng lhe couvcr, bcrore lbo board of rnllwny rndlo ntralr Jostled out of public mtnd the surt Frcdorlck Soha,·lor nnd ooh nnd daughter or William \\ aa1'.• hl1tory or tbe plqne In t111i 
•wing through his home st.nte ot ! commh1sloncrs for n reduction In \\'~St tho loud and p::o rslstent e13hn~ of l,A.etmll ?i1tuzlo, &>llots, wore r ei:ut'd c-n burn Nuttlrig, commander of Lbc Llet Statea. The oatbreak. 
Xebrruika, and Sonntor Wheeler ls bound grain r otes . I headquartc.rs or nit pnrtlo•. 11 ovor- hour later by a Power boat. Erlccson venture. ond !arth~r do•·n Placing the Blame Dr Kell-. la ~~~~;=~ 
" 'iqdlng up hlft coast to coa.at. speech· b.hntlowctl tnr to.night f\'<'n tuinnrro"·'al ~- tho river. alone- on a •lnd·awo'pf pl~r from tbe Oklalll1 
making tour In Bnlllmore. Senator 0 • Conference 'olllclloo lt.•c!t. al which Chu nntlon will • another woman wand a Uoy hand· :\ILES, Ohio. l>o•·· 3- Wltb Peace -------
1.a Follcll e having lal<l II• case !in· prum · !choose between Coolld~~. unvls. and Legislature Opens )·ercl>ior after the dl•~ppeorloglond order restored hero the mJlltary, McNeil's Will S 
nlly bcforo the people In Saurrday OE 'EV\ ;.; . a- Th 1 1 ll • L.aFolleue. will elect n new Coni:r••• '1 cruJ•cr !or her husband Eric Todahal county and clt,y omctate today turned , 
ttl,;ht.'a address at Cleveland ha.IS ro- a l 0 7u~ 1Co~t~~~n c:? lOt~R)"nb:~:- ~~- · nnd w-lll rlll a Oo\•crnor In t' uch of . \'ICTORIA . .N'O\", 3.-Tht-> Slxt~f'ntb tho mnrtne _ pa.Inte r anti another ~o~IQ· ~he ir attont,Son to ttxln$ ~he rc1ponel-turnC<I to bis home tn llndlson. ond d Ph 1 r lb 1 , r S .. lhlrty-four • tut '" Doth th• Pr>al· Pnrllan1ent or British Columhln -.vas trynrnn. Arthur Hllberband tbe author billy for ho rlotng here Saturday be· BOSTON. NOY', S-Tbe will ("harlea Dawes Is awaiting In Evans- e r t c nusp cea 0 l' .eague 0 • a . ... ~ . · . \: I 1 ntso snlsd snlled with thee raft. The tween Ku Klux Klari a.pd antl·Klans· McNell. dl1po1tnc of aa 
ton the Yerdlct o! to-morrow'• ballot- lions, Its tdsl( or de,.lslng m~ane 01 ncnt nnd hi• Democratic opPonent i;:"'"ed for ~~:!rat !\~~81~0 b~ 1~:ut. quest was ordored bl' the Na.vy De- men, whtcJ{' occurred while Klan1men mated at bet-a •aoo.oot 1illt 
Ing Tbe manag•n !or all three or checking opium smok ing. T e con- chO'll' th• occasion to oay n word tor overnor or c o . a roe pnrtment al Wosblo.gton last Sa:Jt· were preparing Lo p~rade. The list or million, the lnC:onie from wlddl 
lb; PrealdenUal tickets, alter malting I re,..nce ...,presenta~on al " ' hlch le n run poll or Toting • trengtb and oh- o'c lock this nrteroooo. with th• u• ual day, ;...hen tho voyngc was forty-two known wounded , •• a ·result or the be paid to ..... ai- Mi-
llie :a-1 pn-41lec:tlon elalm& to Tic- con!lned .to Far Ed.el<'rn conntrlee j<>CtlTo, which kept party man•Aers, colorful ceremony. 'rho l"1J:lolnt•trt' dars overdue ot Batlle Harbor. Lab- skirmishes remained al thlneen. nephewo dudnl tbelr lit~ 
~-•cb or lotla;r to per-lwbere oplnm smoking la prevelonl. lfl'••t and •"1•11. busy throughout the progrnmme or the ••••Ion. whloh will ru1lor . The Lier Erlccooo last .... • then· to go to St. J'loancla Xa~ 
l!'l IO pt ont tbe Intl to tboee conntrles wblcb b&Ye Far dq and far Into the nli;hl. A Coro- be actunlly under way tl>-mnrrow, hcilrd \rrom ao sho pnaocd .lullnn fege .... s .. W8A allowed toda:r, 
tot ~ paau klu la the precunor east or fair weatber !or virtually the will bo sm>ll . luugfoi: br the it1ioecb Shobe c ..,,enland, surging 00 the last Suffers From Floods being wltbdrawu. Some ot the 
'* ~ anil more Important In- enlltt country with d")' roads In the Crom the Throne. nnd most perilous ln!l or her Jou ·m·y. bad announced their lntentloa to _,. 
nU01J of the aplam qrlcaltural Mellon or the Middle Weot . ' : BRUSSELS, Nov. 3 - The rl•cr test the wll on ·be ll'OUDda of ma&; 
~ N~ l'eil io prodletlon1 that tomorrow's Hi·ghest Radio S,tati·on B tti C 1 .d Seine Is out or Its banks south or 1anuenee by the sawernon or be .;m; 
... :fo 'll'ODld be bJ far the llTJIOll over e · ng ,On 00~1 ge Ibis city and abroa are under water. loge. 
~ ... ot'llllW ::s ;."y,a ~::~:l:a~;:l~::n,:;~ TAllBES. Fronce. !\Ol' . 3 - The KEW i'ORK. Nol' : 3 - Following . 
~or llllObs ~"' remain et work In the White Hons•. highest radJo telephonic station In the ·Republican rorccasls of eortoln vtc1 't~O:~l:J:tlllt 
of t.be tlUt llann1 aent blll ballot by mull to his world bas been opened at tho <\I>· \~ry al tho polls lomotrow. tho bet· • 
to rormlllate mea• •ervalory on Pie du l\fldl, some 10,- ting ' odd• thol talvln Coolidge would 
l ,;,..._ e roda-"'n of home Totin,,; preclnrl In Northnm11ton, iii !nlf,...,. dth p b•- t t Mn•o. Mr. DaTla wlll be rot his hnme 000 rcet In nllltude The • 14\lon u1es o \Yin lbe !Presidency race went to 21 
eplum nareotkl rap to t e es en d ~ 460 metre wnve length apd hos oaten- lo l today. A l)rOmlnont Wall Street j 
Is eYenlnl aeeded ror medleal and eclentlnc pur-j 00 Long I• land. an · inutor Lil· no capacity or 390 watts. firm · announced on orrer to la.y '55.-
DNr t;tllam. IJ\ftral promlnll1t - Tbe nation• repr"8Dled today Follette. thn third entry In lhc throe 000 ognlnot $5.00Q on lhe President. 
l.aneaahtn buslneaa men were amons were o-t Britain, .China. France, cornered poll contest, wlll cast his lood The' odds aga inst Sona.or Le. Follctto 
t ~e eaanalUee. India. Japan Holland, Portugel and •ote 10 Madison. Big F S loader or the Independent party, waro 
Slam. 24 to 1 . lo Woll Si reet tho odds 
Tbbe S .S. Pallltl lea••• Montr•nl /' w·11 J . All CflARl..t) ROL. !l•lglum NO\'. 3 - ag«ln~t :John w. Da\•ls Democratic n~ Tbarlday coming lo Lhlo port . The S .S. SAble I. loaves Bo31c.n I OID y Xearly tho whole or ·. thls region 18 PresldentlRI nominee, were quoted lo 
dlr'cct. ,.. tonight for here, \tla Hnlifa.x. under water ond Immense:. damage Is day ot 13 to 1. a-...; , 
=
============================'! TlE!\TSI:'>, Nov. 3-lt I• expectell reported. Tho big Halnnut melAI plant 
that Wu, trons terrod to the cruiser nt Coulllet ta flooded , as \\'ell a1 the 
~'®@®~'®®·~ N•lchl orr Toogku. U this Is true be Morclnelle electric Jllant throwlo)l-probnbly wlll mnke !or Nonklng to thouaMdB out or work. The auUiorl- Singapore Naval Base 
I ''OU~LllY IS. ECONOMY" 
i 
Join hi• aJI)' the Tuchun ot Klangau ties are orgnntalng a hoat scrvlco •to 
provlnce. Il(!fOrt'! leuvlng "\\'u executed convey food to the f100d vlctln1s. Jt 
a Shena! officer who llad rcfu•ed to la expected the gas plant ,Ym be put 
right. # • 1 ·•~•~ WMfWl out. o[ eomml1'slon at a.ny mon1ent, 
---o plunging the city Into darkpeH. 
Rivers Overflow 
\ 
LONDON. Nov. 3-Wlnaton S'pencor 
Churchill . who has Just been re-eloCt• 
ed to parliament Is tho rent Con•erv-
atlvo or poB1fblo governmental raiilt 
lo advocate publlt11Y the revtval of tnc 
PARIS. Xo•'. 3-Swollen by lhc ln-(;fg cessa nt rfnln
1
s odt Inst " 'eek. coming 
on top o t lo · nmvcsl s ummer and 
~ ran In many years. the. rivers nr · Nort.hern Frnnoe urc rl sln~ with nn · (:; pre<;edented rapidity, lbrcotoolng 
Large Production 
lnga.'pore naval bue scheme. Thfs 
be did In the couroe ot a pn11t:ro1 
speech h re today. ReeumplloD o[ the 
Ol,ACE BAY, NoY. 3-Tbe October plan 10 estAbl11h a sreat nual lnisc 
output at tho Dominion Coal Com.' at S!og•voro bas alre .. y been adv1-c <l 
oany '• collieries totalled 365.827 ton•, od by several A~1tral\an newapapero. 
lho largest output oblAlned since Tb~ proJcot or • na•al ~·• at 8ln11•· 
Aprll when n total ot 379,689 tone w" pare at a cost or abo~t £ lt.llll0.000 
ralatd. It Is 92,000 tons bettor than waa brought rorw;ard by tho Conson· 
' he output ror ~Dl•mber Durtn1 aUves In 1?33-
~ wlde•preud do•lructton. 
~ 
I ('A 
S .S . LlsJ:"nr County la now on the 
way rrom AtOntrcal to Uils port. 
0clobcr the new oolllory, No. 1. B., ' ----o----
produccd 82,097. lllDV:RTISE' IN TllE ADVO~~TC 
FLOU·R ·and F'.EEDS! 
• ~ ·IN STOCK -
1000 Barrel!! VICTOR.FI.OUR. l500 Rap JJRAN. 
2000 Bags WHITE OATS. 500 Bili i>JAMOND GLUTEN. 
500 Rags l<'EED :MEAL. 500 Bap YELLO\V ~Al ... 






FOR TO-DAY AND J "1G" ....... --- · I 
EXHIBITION 'VEEK 
Herc are a few price reductions. 
Regular 4.'!0-8zlc Price 
Regular 4.80-Sale Price 
Regular 8.80-Salc Price 


























Disagreeable and nerve 
· rac:kin~: The road to relief 
leads to our <loor. Dori '1 
just "hope" that attack oi 
indigestion will pass away, 
b,1,1t. come to us and we 
will quickly drive it away 
for you. . . 
Gault's Digestive Syrup i~ 
a preparation of Herbs and 
Roots and will give instnr.t 
"Come here and be pleased.'' 
T. McMurdo -& Co., Ltd • 
Chemists and Druggists 
-. 
CHAPTER XXV!H. 
And nway tiled 
oror.d !111\frctafto to 
Dii<ll9Ca ...... a,. ... oa .. IMID4119<D,. ... O ...... OU411..CO ...... O~'•s ... oa4119CJ0~·111Mo,.~ 
• 
Partfidues 
W1'.EN one is 
equipped with 
cartridges that are 
loaded right, he 
can be pretty s11 re . 
. of any kin~ of' 
··game that bobs up' 
You can get these at 
* 
'Order by Mail 
. ) . From the 
Novel!lber I Sth .. 
November ·22nd •• 
I 
-- ·- . -
etr!" 
P~rc>· \\"3"4 lookh~g: U•at "·uy, h:llf 
"'1(1')'. h•Jr bev.·Udered by t:l\nrl .. , • 
palpable •ttenllon to Lndy llory •~d 
'ndllreront1! to Kyrn. What 11!d lh• 
;oun.: Jaclwnapef' mran? • 
\Vlth sth•nt and nolttele.::i.B aaMidulty 
(he \\"e ll·trnined toer,tuutn nH1't"<'\1 Lo 
~1111 · rrd; mlnl•ltrllll! tu fi\t wnnt.t ~r 
:hr. gucsltt: young- ns somt' or thC'1n 
\\'Ore they thoroughly nppreclatNI :\ton· 
stonr Bertrand', efforts On their h<'· 
hatr: one dleb, n con1bloatlon or J("C 
ttntl COD~Cr\"CtS, 1neetlng \Vltb \'DT'llllhJ 
cspre&.slont1 of .n ppro\·at fro1n L.1dy 
I\lary and her ttcb,ootrello\\':tt, whn ttc ... 
olared lllnt It wa• '"'OTl~ all the olhor 
.. 
, . .. \ 
---
' 
·. fHE EVENING AUVUCAl'E. 
·~IT AL ST A TISTICS ~\\\\~~ .. j 
... ,; . . . , . ~ 
.. ;o-..;, ~~;;;;;;;!;i~ C!TY'< OF ST." JOHN'S WITHIN THE Chronii En1erhis .•. , .. I .. 
.• LIMJ.TS . I 
TI>1~1 number or Births lor month I , . 8 
- · ~I Ontober 1924 ...•..•• . •.. 90 • 
Total 'number or O.a1hs for month !Deaths from five years ond over .. 43 
pf Ortober I~ 67 -CAUSE-
De:illiS under one month • . . . 2 Dysentery . . . . . . . . . . I 
-CAUSE- Pulmonary Tuberculosis . . . , . 8 
' Cpngenitol Lues . . . . . . I Phthlsis .... .' ..... . .... 3 
- Ptematurit,y . ... ... • ,, , .... Fibroid Phthisis • • . . . . • . . . 
f Tubercular Peritonitis . . . . . . 
T'-. ·• · 2 Anaemia . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 
' .. Carcinoma Intestines '" . . .. "", . . 2 
• 1: •. ~ths under one year . . . .•. 14 Carcinoma Stomach . . . . ~ . . . 3 
· - CAUSE- I Epi1helioma Fa.cc • . . . . . •.. . 
®hooping Cough . . . . . . . . l\lenlngilis . . . . . • . . . . 
,,Tuberculous Meningitis . . I Trnum1llc 'Myel11is . . . . . '. .. 
• Coo;vutsions . . . . . . . . I Cerebral Haemorrhage . . . . . . I 
·.M:irumus . . . . . . . . . . . . •· . I M)'ocnrdilis . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
01stro·Entcri1is . . . . . . • . 2 Ancriosclcrosis . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Enlero-Colitls . . . . . . . • . . I I Chronic Bronchitis . . . . . . . . 
Chol~ra lnlantum . : . . . . . . 4 
1
, Pleurisy ... .... . .... . . · 
l'remarurit)1 • • • • 2 Co1i:is . . . . : . . . . . . . • • . . . 
Cohgerital Debilty . . . . Str3ng11ls1td Hernia ....... . 
l ~ ln tes1inal Obstruction . . . • I 
I. ' 14 Abdominal Tumor .... ..... i 
Dc~111. from one to ftve )'eors 
"' - CAUSE-
Convulsons : . . . . . . . 
Bronoho-Pncumonia . . . . 
blattftoe• ....... . . . 
, Scnilit)' . . . . . . . . . . . . • ., . . 5 
.Burns . . ".. . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
. . 
Drov.1ning . • • . . . . . • • . • • • • 




~ Cardine F•ilure · . . . . . . . . . . 
4
: 
,- ~ . • I 
. 1+ 
·'; COM!'ARATIVE STATEMENT 
Y~s~ . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . , .. 1919 1920 1921 1922 1913 1924 
t:Pfa l · ~c). or Births month of Oct ... ..... 130 80 • 82 120 112 91'.1 
T:o'ta~<Nb. or Deoths mno1h or Oc1. . . . . . . . 62 60 62 47 43 67 
OedtbS,nder one month . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . S 4 5 3 I 2 
!_.~· · ~ ~ , I 1 14 19 12 tO 11 ll!!'\\l\!f 11ndcr one year . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . 
G ILLETT'S PURB FLAKE LYE la the 
apt.eW to Mme .anUaU.a.. N._ 
..._......,.ltf•rcl...tac .. t 
olob ... olnlN. ..... i.r -
- ......... k.o,1 .. - .. d .... •le. Gd a caa fna ,...,. 
srec•r· It wW .... '" a11da 
.... .... 
GILLETT5 




. • , I 
Pec»ple lflso ;Bat To&-.JIM I 
Their medical--;;;;;;, 4eolu. tllat 
lhe people or 'Preetall. In '-'lcuhlre,I 
England. are aall'erlq from ladl&eS-
tlon, owlag to lhelr bahlt or eat11111 
n•e ;.,eala a cla:f, wrttea ChrlltOpllClr 
Beet In a Loaclon paper. I 
•'Bul If hla dlapoala la correct, llr. 
Beck contlnuea, thea nearl1 laalf tile, 
population of thee oantrJ mast he ID 1 
a 1lmllar cue, tor tin or a.en lllXI 
meals a dq are lndalged In "1 naar-
ly all the domeatlc aerYanta, and al90 
by men engeged In barveatlnc and 
n1any other oceupaUonL 
Domelllc ae,..,.,.ta treqaenU1 bqln 
1 he day. lite their emplo1ere, wltll 
tea and bread and batter, and lhla 
keeps them 1DID1 untU eight o'clook 
breakfuL Tbe llllrd meal, llnown ... 
:·•tenn1e1," la tallen at elffell, u4 
~oaslata anall7 ot - or t• 'll'ltb 
more bread aad. butter or bnad u4 
ebe-. Dinner la at one, tea '&l a.,., 
and aappar Jlllt lteton W"•,•. 
Ran.di. ~ Ill 
at~ • 
~ 
O~it~'from one to five )'Cars . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 4 3 q 
o?tthii lrom five years and over . . . . . . . . 39 :rl 35 28 29 43 ago. 
'. ;""t.'• • W. J. MARTIN, ele'l'ft la~ ac.. !a.'! 
!}'..:' ~,,.,, · · ~ ' RegistnJr Generat break~at at ellbt. &ii& Oii 1118 ~ 
'_i;,;,'""t . _ Vaudeville numbers betwee, the acls and went oat. Bomelllll• 1Je C!*lllll ,lrl 
,, ,.,. ' ·' • '"' V.·ere <onlributed by Mabelle le•-enon. at tweln, and bac1 a aJua of wine "~filnthv" nets Big liscovers that she . Is worth a million Ann McNeil, FnJnk Bellow and The and • coaple or blaealta, but u111&U7 
"• ~- .~.{·.· · 0Yation At Casino lollors due 10 1he fnc1 1ha1 n gusher of Durands. Each performer was CO'l1· ho .,.. .. not Been anHI aboat roor.I 
,; -1. • • iii hos been found on her properry. polled 10 respond to repeated curtain Th•n he rode home, changed, I.lid at ~ff(.°<'tT. IFUL MENACTED BY mmediately her relati\•es appear on the calls. To.night 1hc same bill will he six o'clock aat down to dinner. Tbl•I 
"ff scene and hasten her 10 moke n ,..ill. pla)'cd nnd also nt the matiaee 10-mor· j ,.,as ht• ·a•cond and last meal of Ute 
- ·' YOUNG-ADAMS co. 'Jronny dies nnd much 10 the s urprise row. Wednesday ni•h1's bill he "Easl dn•. ' I l ~~ , _,, ., ~ b ~ 
• ·~'"'"' ,r her moncy~mnd rclati\1es she lcJvcs Lynne'l. nnd as sc:tts arc selling rapidly I 
1 1 
• If d from' 
• ~ Young-Adams Compnny l1s1 . . , He c.erta n y never au ere r 1he bulk of her CSIQIC to her hule ..-e advise yo\J to boo« )'Ours SOOO. I di I d I f that If we 11•·1 
ni"ri!l( · ~ jgl)ted one and all by their ex· r . d d h 1 "S'M lh .. d I 1 n goat on. an aner 
' J 
• 
• - - non • n • ~e~. ian Y · • an J •d In similar fashion doctor1 would ci!Olbifi?'9resen1a1ion or " Over the H,ill "Mimrod Howkins another ossos1ant • • . 
S'Ma~hy''. Out or 1he ru1 or 1he usual o~ the farm: This, naturally causes All inquine!I reirardmir .lnh , find less 10 do aad the naUon •l large 
• -.. - · b k Ad rt' 'na and S'ul> jwould lie better orr In eveey respeel 
"!9 di plays, cntire.ly dilrcren1 rrom lric1ion amongs1 • 1h.e relauves. . ut. WO~ '. ve :s1 .. . 
1 
than It la at present. Children cer· 
Kindly ·Remember 
• 
2nfth1ng we hove seen in many seasons eventually every1h1ng IUIJIS ou\ •lnch1. srr1plton!i i<hould be aifdrf!!;S- talnly require three meal• a day, but rs~thW. r~lascinating piere. The pla1· Marjie Adams OS "S'Manihy" g~ve • ed to tl•P R111tine!!.<1 ~fanasre> those wbo bavti finished frowl-. can ollins (ti:dl'e farm house or Grann1· Pc'- perfect performance or a rather . dilli· r th Ad te. 
bajii · •Mabclle Devcrton ) who suddcoiy cull rote, and .al times during 1he emo1- 0 e V()('.8 , ' '•TY well do with I•~· ~· ~ ~ , 





W. R. GOOBlE'S 
When Children Go To Sc~ool 
Now the school days are with u• 
•gain. it requires con.ld•mble planning 
on 1he part of the mother 10 keep things 
running smoothly so 1h11 there Is u 
little as possible confusion in rhe momr 
inc. There is so often a helter·shell·er 
grab for bags, books, lunch-box and 
" 'har not . th,_r the whoie house is upse1 
until the 'children nre ,...,II on the ro•a 
10 school. 
•'aste of money in bu1•ing. mal, ao ace to lt thlt 
If little sister li•d a pretty nc., pinny has plenty or the pn;pe~ 
19 •·ear, and liule brother or big broth~r at the proper time, lol* 
a brig)1t rte'N 1ic1 they will appreciate at, • 
for whot child does no1 like some1hinf, rooms with open windows, 
new 10 weor to school. The school. clothinc, and they wlll lie- • 
clothing need not be elaborate, but they happy during the achool yeir, 
c.in be neatlr made and put on so 1ho 
child looks neai. 
\Vhe1 1hc children co::ie from schonl 
•t nigh1; hungry as bears, it is a wist 
mother who has a plate of sandwiches, 
a plaic or cookeys nnd a pitcher ol 
creamy milk set out vn a comer of tht 
llble for if the hungry ontt are allowed 
to run to the 1pantry they will devour 
pie and cake galore without using the 
least paticle or diaerimlnation. the~ 
when tea.time comes the~· are nor huna· 
ry, and u a result co to bed improper-
ly nourished.I Children who do this 
loae weight and fast become below nor-
CARD 
--
142 Water Street 1 
<Opp. Royal Stores) 
Telephone 1255.: • 
5e111.s m. w .f. 1r. 
WE .A.RE MAKING A SPECIAL , 
The child should be lralned 10 brine 
in his lunch.box •nd school-bag and 
heng them In a certain pl~ce. tfe 
should ha\'e hooks or h!s own for his 
out.door • •raps. and a- con\'Cnient shelf 
for his rubbers and caps. This will 
prevent that: "Where In time' Is that 
old hat or mine?" or " Mother where is 
my coat?" common cries o( the school 
durinc the early morning hustle to cet 






-EFFORT TO PLEASE 
Not only in the matter of ~ Workmanship and - Prompt, 
Cuurte0us Attention, but also in the matter of Prices • ! ., 
._. 








Ring up the Ilu~in~ .Manager's Oft'i~, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
, 
~ 
• . . . 
• 
Unioll' PublishinO Co:·· tltl. 
• . F \ 




One mother who hod dllllculry1 with 
the children eotnc without the .proper 
amount or wraps, or ol leavlnc their 
raincoats and caqs either at the achoo! 
or 11 home~ and hnlns 10 come home 
through the rain, tried this method: A 
waterproof box was built 1nd".pu1 un-
der the aeat of the buU)'. In this 
c6mpartment was kept his rain top 
and a pair of warm mitts ·and warm 
sweater for each child. The heavier 
caps were kept there u well. If the 
momlnc wu brll)lt and sunny, u It la 
ao often when the children 11an out, 
they went without extra wrapa, the 
mather knowlnc that extra 1"11PI . l"Ore 
o~ hand In cue a cold, ehlllin& wind 
lhould,iprinl up durln1 the)day. They 
were llltewlae prep....S for a!Onny 
weather u a rubber!Pd · aheet for 
conr wu folded and put into the ·llox. 
If the articles tame Mme '-et I.hey 
were dried by the klteh911 Ire an4 . llol 
Into the box once more, tllua were on 
hand at all tlmn. Chli.tlren 1111rtect to 
adtool with their ~II are .., to 
..... iMm at .... ICllloollto!ae " 1111!. 
weather tame lne, 11pec1aUJ ilte JOlllll-
•~ clllk!Nll, IO thll plall - IO 
oilt 1llcoly, and .tlte c:ltlldrell propef!J' 
clothed for 'ur. kind or -.diet • 
' Apotl~~f~--j 
liChool doMi 119 •· tor ft 
.... , ~.. ,. edcl al 




A shipment of 
Hor~e Shoes 
Horse. Shoo Nalls 
Lead, Shot 
Cotton ·Waste 
... ................. ._. 






- -- .., _____ _ 
THE EVENING ~o\iotATE. 
I.HE t} PPO SITION'S DUTY 
FRIENDS : 
Permit me to thank you. through the ~olumns of the 
Advocat.e on beha!f of Mr, "Robert G. 'Win~or anq 
myself, for the loyal and faithful manner in which you 
·stood by us l!n October 27th. Family grants, publip. . 
expenditure, offers of jobs and direct bribes did not succccq 
In influencing your votes. .W.e have not been succcssrui, 
ut our defeat is a greater victory for us on principle tha{l 
r. J14onr0e's Is, In favi>r of ih~rrtperilnce and the demor~i· 
tfon of the district by the rec~less expenditure of public . 
onies and flagrant contempt for the Election Act. ~«; 
ave·done our duty as citizens and we do not repent havl.,IJ , 
' ne_,!"" " ·• i·~ 
brolcenhdarted ,.others and wives of buibands ait 
r..i.~ ~ @tilt ril~ arlst 'Wm the. pove11t. !>f ehlltli 













Facto~y. Office and Show RoOiil, 
OIL~ED CLOTHING I . . . . 
' 




l~he onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactµred by a Patent 
Ptocess:----
Buy a ~uit of 
. and convince yourself that it 
""ill outwear any two ordinary 
suits of Oiled Clothing. 
• • 
We guarantee every suit to 
be ~rfect. . 





: rH-E EVENING ADVOCATE, . ·st. JOHN'S, 
~
''Wotth:-$1001 to ·Me .. -· ·: 
"--.-.. •. - , ..... _ ... Relieved. 'Eczema and Piles" 
;· ;:-"Ii,. \ 
Mra. Peter A. Pilllner, 5.:ltbum, S..li., wr,itea: • 
"Dr. Cho.e's Oinlmcni h>s codiplctely .,,);~ Jii• '<If ccibna " 
ond piles. I olso used this Ointment for my' ~bf, , .. ~o l':.iokc 6ut • 
in eczema. "A •'few ' appiieations 
•verc all th'ii • was . q ce~soiy ·in 
her cn.s•· ' Dr. ~~~e·a J >ia\nient . 
hos ~n worth o. liundrCd dollars • 
to mc.- bcfore usin;' it I hod , 
spent • great dcaJ mo~e th'!_n •that ' 
in unsucec,~ful , treatment I rom 
doclon. We h.ve ols<f used Dr. 
CbMc·s c'ther niedicine;, the 
Nen·c Food hovin11 rC!tored my 
hc>hh afl.cr •ulierins from severe 
nerve t-roubJc \\'hen .:i gir1." 
·Dr. Chase's Ointment 
GERALD S. DOYLE; Sole Agent. 
f C\cr were bcrorc. And tho look in' thcni I ~1 I'll' ~o ... n .and · waltcid iror tho l!ad l~well, it wes n stt•ngc look. But I "'"n'I dylpg u quickly u I o..abr 
I r'That instant ohe knC...· ohc was· go- Th~ first or daylight ll!!ally 1)1owcd lbru ~ · , ~ png to die. oh right. Yes, ir ·wu 4 rho windows . 
. strnni:c look.'' · ''Somehow I decided not •to 11ay there . I •·w..i1. she sorl or crumpled up nnd I 1 guessed I'd go outaldc •read dlo 'Wbeto l t11rew rhc ax down beside her and pie~; I could sec the sun r!IC. 
led up otome dusr to ru~ olT soinc or the "Bur artcr I had cdlmbcd ont of tbc 
bl,ood from my hands. Then in ,mr windo"' ldcclded I'd bcncr hide. :So I 
, • :1uU> :ind drove to h\nmc.'' went to the 1ntcrurt»an station u .1 
Mnrnc w!lll 1bc home or Miss Fle:n- croivled under tlie platform there. • 
in~ •nd her pnrents. II wns :ilso rite .. All day I lay there In cli~ din mnd 
home or Dyke. He was en>plo1«tl "1 • In my own blood, bctlrin1 the people 
cn rnge there. . " '•lkln on the boards over my h•~d. 
" I 1cr1 my, car '" t~c ceme:~:y, where And. f ~osn't dyln&. • 
Sl')01C fello .. '(I round 11 Inter, the story I u • . 
went on. ..·1· was aoing 10 kill myscll. Well, th,. cvenln1 alon; obout 
or course bur I u·an·cd 10 find rhe righr dark I came out. I ..... huns!f. fqany 
sot 1 or pince. ' ' aboul ~ing heugry when . you're tryla& 
''r \Vent 10 the !•ir grounds. Tt.crc:s to die. 
no~ody there 1(1ls rin:e or the yeo(. vou . ''.But I decl~d to givo myself up and 
know, and after dam I pried open the 1 Kand wu wallilna dow111~ 'llll4 wltoa 
window or rhe restournnr 'nnd climbed II mcnt Q couple or. fellows. 
inside." . MTbey tolcpboaotl Ibo ~!, 
01 lOQl\ 1ny razor a1qn.;." · .,bcrc I am." 
"In the dark there I drc'" the blade 
:icro<s my throat nnd then l cut bOrh 
Murderer of Teache1· ·· .. re~d)• JO 1<111 her. ,,., wrisrs. thou~ht I ,... Clltdnl;' 
D th WIELDS AX. \'l1H E~ R!\FUSED Kl e~oui;h. Ir's runny-a lcllow 4' 
Asks For ~a · "The ox 11! t ·<!icy chop the school he's ct1tti~g bis h02d clllar olt"'.~ 
u·.ood U'3S right nt 01)' leer. r had my I just digging In hair an I 
GRAND HAVEN, •\lich., Ocr '23.- c eon ir when I said: _ ··--------= 
Ei;terr Dyke. who use~ an ... to l:ill rhe ' 'Well, Molly, kiss n:e s;ood-br. It's i ,.... A s'M 
cirl he loved. \\"ill hti\'c:! to li\1c dcspuc 1he Ins: kiss, i\\olly. The lust 1:iss.'' I '-" 1•1: ,, 
his " 'ish •to ·die and join in 'c!c0th t~c I " 13lll sh~ ~on of l itu~hcd nod shoo:' Flit faflulta 
sohool lcachcr he mu~dcred.. In •Pttc h r head nnd stepped b•ck." • I ,- u· ... 
or the dc.°p wou~ds. on his. wrisrs •. nd I "The next second I had the nx ond It ~ ~ • 
neck. u1h1ch he inn1c!etl \\"llh a razor. " ·as s\\1ins'ing it do'A.1n.'' • .:t.lwaya i>d .. 
Dyke \\ti ll li\rc, :iccording . :o physitil!~s I ". he strc:tn:cd~ nnd tcro :-e th~ ax . .._.~ .. ~ .... ol "'*IMll~ 
nt 4 th~ Ott!!\\'? County }:ul. Nor wil s ruck r got a qutc~ gli:-upsc into her GERAJ~b L 
his wish to die be .gran1cJ by the 13"'· eyes. They wen: bi&4ii:gcr than 1hc7 ; llalN .l-l fe:I 
ht nuse thciC is r.o capits l punish:nc:u 
i·r /\1ichigan . 
• "-nd to prC\'Cnt cxcircd rn rmers from .~~-~11J~:.S:::;1~l;::~~~J'll~IX 
rarrir.&out threats of l) .. nching. Sheri tr I ~ ~ · 
Dcltcrr Formey h••. incre:sc~ ~he jni, ~ ' n -e· st Value In Town 
1:uard :ind Dyke u•11I not rcc<.· t\'C 1hc ~ ~ . ..- C , .. 
·~~~:~~~~ ~~:e~~'.'./r:~"~,·~i ;,u~:'·~in e T0 "' l!MID" WATCH ~~~~~n:!~ll>~o~~~::~.)·, ~~yk~o~"':e~~ ~ ~ l.lt fl . tl 
engaged 10 mnrry the school 1 e:i.:h~r t'f ~ · \ 
Conklin until sever::! monihs ngo w; ,.~n ~ Ni<:kcl Ca C, Sih ·cr Metal Dial ..... ... . $L30. 
~Ire disc3rde~ his siul {o r lhOI oi E. : .~ Ahsolu t c ly the k i;:cnes t prices in town Qll those 
KnotJ of Coopcrs\·iUc. 1-tis SJ1ttcwc:'l :s I 
were borr.c our by 1he 1hir1y µ·1p1! .. 1, r two lines . 
!1i::1 d rive up 10 the s~hco• 11,11.-= ... • ;inc I r\tso :- , tnc Iiulc coun1ry school \l.'ho hnrl sec;: 1 i . 
110,,J her scrc•m• as ho ~· ;e 1de" 111c "'I nmcpiecc wi thou t alarm . . • . . . . . . . . . !>Sc. i)C~~·1e his \\·eakness due rrom :05:: e; ( 1 nntl !(ho\:c l nnd nic1'po,le~ 
bl<ooii, Drkc insisted .on ci\•in~ ." z~:,,. I ~ T i:n_epiccc wi th alarm .. ... ..... • ... $1.20 1ulllcd 10 • ueh uunnlng decel\'crs ag 
plctc confession from his cot in jail.\. ,, • liquor sn1uss:ler8 nnd n10Qn11hln t) .. 
., ,., \\'Qrdo were spoken in ~ hu, r:;c I ·R1apor & Thompsof!. . I mnkcrs. It Js the•• Oml t/•olr COi· 
\\ hiti~ er and, earn~. hnlr1nstr. . 't"J (..i . iiJ lf"ag'ues '''born you ~ee cnJo·ylng tho 
WA NTS TO. J OIN HER IN l •!:AT-1 1 I 1<>Qdt1c83 oC our country, and bo1·s. 1 
' · 1 k' ll d h .. 1 ~ ' 'The Home 'of Good Values." hnvo ·~·•• some or 1hem laugb n• ) ' 011 t 
In ~iin:ri~a~elb~~r 0f'orr~~y, •1·~~~~ 1 '.,~:~ , 1· , 258 u.~ater StreeL l b<!eause you wore wenrlug n p11lr or to die. I u•ant to be wirh her in dearlf. . ~Phone 375. " blue o\'cruU• while riding. In seconil· 
Th;tt's \\1hy I cue my \\trists and s lashed cct.2,cc131n c.:tus cars. ~o"r'· lioys4 1 am a. young • 
Ill)' throat. · ":. · man, Just l\\'en(-y )'co.ra old, and. 1 
"'ont to n.sk you. nt5 hardy aona or 
"I couldn't s111nd the rhough: of' IOS- ~· x~wroundlond, to dcede n~ntnst <lrlnk-
ir,i; her,'• he •·cnt on. "'S? I dropix:~ · ' ~; · , tug nny Jntoxleaitng drinks. and be· 
around to the sch®..~housc an n1y .cn.r. I Jt88'Jt881Q80:8'~8lt@:a:J8Jt? .~~ ~ 't rore: mnny yct.?.rs arc pas8cd you ''"ll\ 
waited ne~r the V(OOdl~ un11I th• . ~ · ace bow you ba\'C benefited, and the ! 
chlldml - out and started ho'!Del, TOWNS n•F:<IFE R world will ••• th•t you nro determl• 
walodd111 :he front door <HA' cd .,, rise. and also detcrmtc.c\l tn l The Non-Producer , Inn w~ll regulated office each clerk 
1 
Surely It I• time tbe 
1'0rlllct; i;nln a hlghor ro\\•artl •Iha~ nny~hlchJ -- has l!>c lnl duties. which dutleg flt In bogle 11·as kllled 00. ,b 
their interests ~l I""" h" given by meu. I One often hcnrs the remark tbot tt1c 11 woll \hqu~:1i out schelltlulc. nll or,an h&•e our allottlMI_~ 
I n1sr> nnk yuu to t!:lhnk or )·our onlco ''°orkeNJ o.rc noo-pr6ducers. The. which l ~ods to the maxlmum ot t!f· oeeeaaory to proda~ the 
nuSthcrs, \V)U) arc prnylng for rou :tt s tnlcmont hn.s been mnde SQ often tfcJency and the n•lnimuu1. loss vt of goods well made. well 
• j home.' l\lld llston 10 her ltory IC s ilo u lnt to lhc mnJorll·Y· nm\ .,, those not time. , fled oustomera, and cubJA 
~ I henrs lhul her boy has gone d<>"'" .entirely rrunlllnr wllh Ibo duties · 0~ . ' - . I . ' ~} througl1 liquor. ..1 onlcc \\'Orkcrs, It ha~ becQ. nCqepted I I :-- L ' # 
Li • .,. •· 1• Ct. • · ~ •Fornes~ ' · :a;...;.-..iw ;g 11oli' )fy Hor Went Dowu 1 ft Is wedd not to ~orget that au office • . :S·.-.:~ , 
~•1 'Tl~ 011iy the anme old arory • doos moro thnn i>errorm 1oumglblc . Liverpool St' Joh 's • Boston H~.lifax St. JOb Tbut .U10 motlters •o ojtpn toll. I .cnl~e. It d.o•• that. but it 110CJ1 moro. j . t • n . · • •: With ufecnts ·ot lnllnlte sri\ln ••· '" ih ,portorms real ucti;nl, orls!nul w<>rk! .. to to to to •·. iO 
;: Like the to!l'CS or a ru.neral bell; · such . ~• reeoMng. nppro,.lnjr. pricing. '~ . St ' John's Halifax Halifax St. John's _ Li~ci]I. f. IOot I never thottgbt, llDCC. when l 'lextcndln0. billing and shlp11lng orders , • 1 '1 • • N -t0 · p heard 11, . • · w~lch re~ult • In correspondence,. die· Sacliem Nov. 1st. Nov. 10 No. 19. N()v •. 24 .. OV. :"''if-
••• J should learn ull Its meaning m1•· 1 tatl<>n. t.yplng ming. bondll9g1 dis · Digby Oct. 25 Oct. 31 Nov. 4 la~~t:=~t:;~::::lP3:: . sou: - · , tr1but1n!; nnc1 c1esva~1ni; man. "" · "''EEKLY . . · SPAIN PORTUG.AL ·and 
-::;;;!l;;!:z::::=======±:::;==:t:=::::=======::===:::::::;::;:==:=====:l' thought he'd be true 1to his mothnr, l well us the ncceuory bookkeeping to w • • oonni;ct1ons to • · 
:" I bought he'd be true to him~IC. 1soc that the good• nro charged to ihe MEDITERRANEAN. 
l 'filC'L l''filCAL 'll&AfCAL AIAfilC'L UH:IC/lL • eu11.tonicr and thc ' !unds to carry on PORTS ' L' I " " a JllllU " lll'llU Ont. nln•. ·!or my botles, &II d~lusloni the business Rte received according ID I via iverpoo • 
_..,.. _________________________ . _____________ _:...>'.., ... AIAli! for his youthful pride! term• o( ••le. I- For freight rates or passage, apply to 
S r-:,. Alas! who are ••lo -when danger How well all lbo duties P,er!ormed 1 .FURNESS WITHY & CO . LIMITED 
/ 
. U ' E·. "' 0 le ,open onb1evcr)d~ sl~? tbl .... dcpe.nds nlmost. entirely on the RysteJn I ., t h, cnn not ng cst.uJ s great adopted. A good sr:stem ts olwa , .• · 
· · / •Mii! _ • ~Ing st~engthhenl!C) by lmprovcmenll<; =-=.'::=====-========-===============!!Ii '~·. o· -~-s· .J\:,· t:· •. E-. ~. . No bar In Its patbWaY .• be' lhr<>wn, here and there. ;\ poor 8)'8tcm Is prob- '~ 
,  .-- J::!ll To suvo. . r~oru tho. terrlb1$.,;P1fl!\trom nbly wonsc than none, for the reason . , . . ~ ,. ... .. , . 
' ' The thousands o! llo~.161i\g down! you think YOll have •omet.hl~n,. while 0 · lili . · 
's· . 1ID A · p , s . , ' ~-~ ~ 11 .. a matter oC lacl l\'bat . yon baYe I• • :.iiii!li;ll ~.,.. .... liir 
• ~ Jt Wnt• not OD the' field Otibaltt~,<. r 'W.OM!8 han nohlDg, 08 l deceh'OS YOU ' ~  ·~"! .. . 
i U waa not wlth l& ship at sea. Jin your hougl\la ua to what you havo. ' = -





Thnt stole .him DWIQ~ Crom mq. , -~
'T:::::: ;:~n!a~: ::~~:;:.3 or:~ ~ . 'I(~~ ' ~,, • : . • . :; 
• Be drank tbe a,ll~lac .fol.bu. · 1 
And t hus IDy 'bO,. wat'° .down. · ' 
Down !rom the hclgb.la or m..;lloocl . • 
To th,e ~eptb• o disgrace ·and aon; 
110; • 
Down to a w'*t.hleea being, 
From the bopc or what mlgbt°ha••1 
'been. 
For tlte brand or a beaat "-!led S 
I • H~. b~ered bis' manh00tl'1 ttOlfD) 
TbTOugb the p~ or a ayga~.el ... nre 
My poor weak boy wenr down. 
1l . ' . 






THE EVEN INC ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
r SKY-SCRAPER$ Longshorc.>men's Strlkd 
\ Building a strong bone-
strocturc is like laying a foun-
J ,:lation for a mighty sky-
·~pcr that is expected to 
endure through the years. 
'For fifty years 
Prnctl.'Rlly 3J1 work Along tho 
wntcrrrout lodny It! :st a .standHillt, 
o,.,.lng to the dispute between the 
lougehoremen aotl th~ me.rchanla. 
over t.h~ worktn,. hours. A meeting BE SURE IT 
Scott's Emulsion 
rich in vitamins has helped a 
, great host of boys and girls 
build sturdy bodies, sttong 
bones and healthy teeth. 
Scott's should be included 
in the diet of most children, 
in fact many-need it every day 
in th.e year. Help your ' 
boy or gi d build for the 
futur,e-wirh Scott's! 
seott a Downe. B)Ooml!c.ld. N . J. 
Last Ni~ht's Bowling League 
I Winter'~ n . Castows 
WJXTER'S 
I
O( tho b~uslnea& Cl)fttmunlty tQOk J)lftCf 
this tuornlng, Lut 10 rar no Inform· 
1ttlon o.• to tbe result baa been .;--lv~n 
OUL : 
'fho 11tcamer 
arrived here yeMl'*nlo,y rro·m 
north~· o.rd to con1pltte lier caryo ot 
ca..k rish, ts held up awaltlnr n settte-
111cnt. or the 11 rl~c. and th~ A rmant1A 
'"hlcb was on the "'ay bore- Its, been 
diverted to Corn~r Bmok, 'vbere her 
cargo will be dlscbargPd. 
Meiglc Sails 
The s. S. !\lel;le, Capt. Bur1<088. 
J3Rlled on the LAbradnr !'ervlce at l 
p n1. t0-11ny. The shlp will go aa far 
nor• h ae Rigo let; the roJiowlng r>n•· 
scugora " 'ent along by her :-A. 
~lerccr. E. ~lullett, A. Onulton, Copt. 
N. Antton'lc.n. Pelcr Robcrte. nod four 
tn aeco~d clus. 
H. Ma.rsball 
D. Murphy 




:: !!! Luck Brings Trasredy The many lrleDdl of Cape. ;J 




116 399 -- I Moolreal, wUI be IOI')' to ~ 
------- lllrs 011 ' '•nlll• Extnrt Spr~e Afttr he 11 al preoeDl wery Ill la 
G02 II' ~ . Getting Pension. llt Montreal, &lid Tel'J' llUle 1111 I held for bis reeGTel'J'. 
113 29~ HICK MAX. Ki-.. Oct. 2l.-ProcP<1rltr I 
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iiliili a t'9 llOltll- m-p from Weatena a.,. admtnc ---o---
MrY!ee at I p.m. Tllar.1- that Ille boat bad aucceeded In reach- Acknowledgement 
• •• lac that place, &lid that the crow 
.ra.tr. Portl& left Pwohlbroaib at or three men were none tho worse forl We beg 10 acknowledge receipt or a 
J;to p.m. 1'9terd&)' going weol. their ~perlence. copy or Table 4 and 5, or theCcnsus or . 
8.8. llelcle Nita norlb at noon to- The $Dau baa been ordered to re-I Newfoundland and Labrador, · from the 
ia,. toro t., port. Colonial Secretary's Otllcc. 
,_ 
Newfoundland Governm~nt Railway. 
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP SERVICE-$. S. PROSPERO: -... .. ...,._...- ... --~-
Freight for ports of call on the above route, as advertised in Directory, and extra ports 
namely, Valleyfield, St. Brendan's Fl~t Island. Salvage, Hooping Hr., Williamsport, Canada Hr. 
St. Julian's, Ship Cove, accepted at Dock Shed tt>-day, Tl'ESDAY, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 
'Wedneeday up to noon. · t• 
S. S. PROSPERO will leave' Dry Dock wharf 1 p.m. Thul'!lday, Nov. 6th.; calling at regu-
lar ports enroute to Cook's Hr. 
PLi\C':ENTlA RAY STEAMSffiP SERVICE. -.... 
FREIGHT NOTICE: - Until further notice: freight for Presque route (West rtin) accept-
ed TUESDAYS (instead of Thursdays) and for Merasheen route (Bay run) THURSDAYS 
(instead of Tuesdays). Steamer olr sche.1u1e for pre!lent. 
Port au Bras has been add~d as port of call for S. S. ARGY.LE, Presque Route (West 
Run) every two weeks. 
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The (~ra.ntl Jur~· mot yesterday I----------·----
morning to c~n11lder lhe bills agolnat I 
t.oonard OIIh!•ple n ett!. cbnr~cd with • 
l-lnllrax 1n:tos.lou~ht.cr: A I be rt :\1aldmrnt., 
!charged ,vlth Jnll ~bret\kl nt;. anti Tho~. 
1-Ucf{cy. c~tnrged \\"flh r9rgery. and 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
JU:\'ISIOS Ol' Jt;RT LISTS 
I Inter returned to court rc'DOrtlnr thl\l j they bad ro"nd true bllls. lo all lhreo Person• claiming esompllon trom 
;L cases. The prisoners wtlt be nrralgn· scr,·Jce on Juries. peraons •·ho claim 
~ ed nt 1 t o'cl9<'k thlt1; rnornln;:. I to be quoll.tlcd to serve on a panel 
@." Th" c:t:':lf' or Alntilnh•ut \\'h,, 1natlf' dUl'orent from t~at od which tbc1 aro (,i~>I' bl8 e!IC!\r<' iron• the pr nitr l\ll<tr:ti• ~onte cnt~rcd. and nll persons "'·ho haYC 
.... t tn1c . nJC'O. <t'lh'l' u1> f'1-r he:urlns:::: tJ1IM- ohfef·Uon!lt to otrer to the paptt1~ or 
1norninJe: A ~ ntf TI<'" of on r- v t"nT rtt-he r or ttiem. are hettby nf'llfled 
(.'IXlra Wl\!lt ~ll"•'n hhn. I ihat R Court. or Revision of thn jury 
• The CttSf" ut lilPk' \' rn r (1trgrry ;,·n1o1 lh1ts (Qr SL John"e •·Ill bfi hclct. in. 
n.lao heartl. und nrt"r lK'ln&: ·•rouni! my omce. Court llouae. St. John'" 
guilty" by the .l1:!j, " ':ls ~l ,•en n. t""'' from 10 a.n1. to 1.30 p.m. on Tu<'S· 
)' <:Hrs' .!leotonce. I day. Thursday and Saturday or nr:it 
The Alt•aney- case is b(•l!it: continued ''"eek a.nd an llonday, Wednesday and 
lhle arlerooon. Friday or the week follo .. 1ng . 
'l'be AdT-te ta the outpnrtmaa,. 
paper. S.rd your a •• ne todu ,... 
cor 111bacrlptlon Jl1L OalJ' Sl.00 ,. 
Central District Court. l\01•omber 
ht. 10!4. 
F. J. MORRIS. 
RevJ1tog Ju•tlce. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies 
REGULAR SAILINGS OF STEEL STEAMSHIP 
"SABLE L" 
Lea\'es Ro~ton 4 p.m. Nov. 4th; Nov. 18th or H~ti1Ax. 
I.eaves Halifax ll a.m. Nov. 7th; Nov. 2ht for St. john's 
Leeve8 St. John's 4 p.m. Nov. 11th; Nov. 2.~th fllr HaliiAi. 
Leaves Halifax II a.m. Nov. 15th; Nov. 29th for Roston. 
Passengers fro111 Montreal, Boston, etc., arriving at 
Halifax by expl"Oll ttafn Thal'lday will connect \'Ith 
11ea111er l••Ylna Halifax for St. John's. 
. Frieght for the undermentioned ports of call, on above route, accepted at Freight Shed, 
W"" by, Nov. 5th, Ima 9 ._... to 5 p.a. 
Marystown, Bnrin, St. Lewronce, Lamalino, Fortnne, Gra.nd Bank, Garnish, Bay L'Araont, 
Little Bay East, Harbour Mille. Terrencevillo, English Hr. East, Anderson's Cove, Stone's 
Con, Roacontre (Fortuna Bay), Lally Cova. Pool's Cove, Bclleoram, St. Jacques, Enalilh Hr., 
CoO!llbe' Con, MUler's Palaae, Little Bay :West, Harb.our Breton, Great Hr., Saal Cove, PallS 
lallultl, Grole, Hormitap, Gnttol•, Con11e Riter, St. Alban'•, Plllltthroagh, St. Bernard''- BaJ 
411 ~ ·M.C.Uam, Roiicori-e Y•t (Jfennfmie My), Francolt, ~ Burpo, Grand Bratt, 
\' Jahn~aunder j 
~ R - ~ 
Passengers from St. John'• arrivina at Hali fax !ly 
"SABLE I." Tbaraclay midftf&ht •flt connect with Frid~ 
momlna'• exp~ train leavln1 Hallfu: for Mon~. 
Boston, etc. · · 
Fare $30.00 to Hallru; SSI .SO to Boston; Includes 
moak ·and ac:c:ommodadon. ' · 
1 lfitialar Sallfnp or Shlamthip "STELLA MAR!S" 
bo~ HaU(q.· Not?!1~,. s,..,., Port aux Basques. 
~1111' Rose' .......... ~ ........ ~ • ., Bairqil ... 
.a Conrit':Broli~~na, -• ~;u• Wost Coot 
. ,,. • ilritiif 11: 
